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F. S IIWRIEK
ruirrs a .id rsoPBiiTOK.

Democracy and Hietp

One of Boston's ujoBt prominent
--wl merckiitts, wbi is ve-- y familiar
tvltb tho snhjec:-- le!!a n that the put-
ting of wool on the free list by the last
Congress is so disastrous to tfioeheop
imluslrv in Mont-ir- and the terri
tories, tbirt probiMy hundreds of
tfcnuFP.ncltj of s:iof'p, wbifh will not
brirjjf the cobt of keeri:)' during tlie
winter, will bo uban:lcucd this fll to
pick up a living i:s b.st they may
through the winter. If the winter
should h nn inuurtlly miM ono,
pome of them tauv mirvivp, otherwise
they will die end the owners will
hav.1 only t!i:i? ijt--J t This is the
propped that (limits perhaps hundredsof
fhoiisant'x of sharp im thenar west dur
imr the coning winter.

Promptly tit l:."0 V. M oa Alon -

Hay, Novo:ub r '2G. Tli Tcachors
Iijbii: ufc-- was culled t- orilt-- iu the
(Jt)urt ILius by Conuty Superinten-
dent D. M Marshall. After music
by the choir, led by I'rofcsor Dcen,
devotional exercises wpi-- cond anted,
by llov. Jehu K. Henderson, which
was followed by au address by Coun-
ty Superintendent Marshall in which
ho ably set forth the object of the In-
stitute and the duties of the teacher
to t.ir.ko the Institute x eacccss.

M. Ij. Keier was elected Vice
Presided; J. II. Carney, Secretary
and iJisa Kate Dipplp, Assistant
Htcretary. AH the officers made
enot-efcr- s ia record: ion of the honor
confprrt d.

After the roll of Te ichors was call-
ed, i'roftsaor Albeit of IV'oomsbnrg
wi.6 introduced and pave an interest-
ing talk, urging the otoefc?.ily on the
I :t of the teuoucr to acquaint thetn
fi.irts wit-- i human n.it me. The

fh;utd undetstand tho ma- -

tritl he works up.

:..

it

s ir
1. ! wai intro God his

au 1 k-- i upon tlie subject
4 and called

exuni us av y during
ii ition inn- - nn.libo rf!vt.
morals of the people. We should
endeavor to mouiii c!;.ir!iei(-- r i;h elinr- -

s cter is all imp After fixing
i ho time 'i'eaohurs' meeting from
y;30 to 9.13: each moriiin" Institute
a Ij ur.unl.

EviNiNii S:;.-s-o- n.

Institute convened at S P. If.,
T of u sIt v. L.

made Pertaining to e

iress re- - we
to by H our : ec?ssity

'
x- - r

a school s that when
t f pieces, i;f:er IJ. F. Schiveier
was rounceil as 1 cluter of the
. ''What You
Take."

TrEsj)y Sfssion.
The Teachers' to

ths ili:'Ci;s:-i- : of " What preparation
el:L.u!il the mako a."i;
l i;. s work. ' The qustiou Wiisontn- -

en iiy i 'r i;. t.r.rtarr. pr:u
i til cf M iH.ut iv.-- School.

. . i.i i. eirtllMr Kei-- Il vva- - I

a il ' IT li illl .ri'i--;- Iiy li ;i j

Holl vi'u V, af: r wbicj ?.iiss Vniiie
:ii.;i'k'-'- i.i n 1. l o i i uii i
c fave an
"liusv work for Littlo Folks." ilw

i;.--O.Y.-
-

'tl.e aliilv Filth, " ' To - Insli Piul- - i

osophi r," "Tom's Coming
The sul - ct of "eiiucation, au

'fol,hi.;.Y wa.i l'rof.
Ail- - i t.

Tl'rStiAT AfTKTlV i

w.-i- ten to cu
in 'I Ir-f- . ' Ei

ss if Number.-.- " bv .l.ss Aanie
l'.urr.bee: i frmn
V. uii.-1;-;.- " Miss Louisa JJrownt:
';So:i)e tlrins o;:i- - lnt:ons a j

to bv I'rof.
s!-- v .ve:iic;r, L. I. Harrdv

leci-.rr- il, S Tat rick II- - rnry",

Oritk r hi. Mtiili-.-inau.- j

Wl l NfSl'AY Mol.MNO.

Weuuee.lny was
by the Teachers to
of the subject f "The Mutu-.- l

of Parents and opened by
F. N. and par;icipated in
by a larjje of Teachers

The morn u session
ojteued by Kev. M L. Drum de
VLitioTial exorcise.

"Writi en School dis-

cussed by J. Superintendent
of t county. The subject of

Young t. hare
the Kit;:t V:cs of Life, presented
ncd talked on by L I. Handy.

"The Valuo of a TrniDins-,- "

ws the subject uf a paper, Miss
15. .Vilhken read; Prof. Albert

made an address, subject: "Atten-
tion;" "It's to Memory."

VrnsKbi'AV

Suf erinU of Lu-zere.- i-

Co , upon the subject
to a one

in teaching; elo.
cutionist, Miss Crow ne recited a

of selections. After recess.
A McCormick, whist b r bird im-

itator, j;:ive au of bis
ediiea i il acipiirement as a whi.st-le- r

bird itor, and was
d Is- - t Berkey on

tho "Whit, can be
fur ti'iti, Clas.--; Wednesday
tveri.iig me .ri-- l v,uu ji. .

U gave an cnertainment.
TllURsOAV JIoK.StNO.

Tue Teachers meeting was not
lull t'iii--- . morning, and Institute was
cai'e-.- at the regulatiin hour and de-

votional rs by Prof.
Birky. Prof. B. ?dotte, then

:i ,":..- - ti) ijut-stio- of
S.tcriti.re. W'h must sacrifice

eftpnee, -:s ;r ior mssipatiou
tor K- -li discipline. Mis-- s Lul.iIIelich
yea I a v.-r- iateresting on

"the Teachers' interesis" at 10
Iiis'.'tutT adjourned on account

TimtiksiMvin g to meet at 1.:10 P.
--AI.

Tut'RSDAT

Institute convened after the rrgu-1-it'o- n

wav.
il:s .Wiry V. read a

entitled, Litiie
i'l.'is In in-,- ' directors' day,

J. N. Pattrsju, to
question: should di

rectors be governed in the selection
of Teachers-- ; Director KafTenberer
of TuBcaror addressed himself to
the question; William Banks of p;

El Davis of Delaware;
f . E. Jamison of Cinreuce
Hower Fermanagh cash mace aa

Superintendent Marshall delivered
an address to the dirtciois sug-

gested that they form Directors As-

sociation. Superintendent Berkey
spoke ia fivor of such an association,
and also suggested that teachers be-

fore leaving town meet to organize
loc il institutes through the
On Thursday evening Dr. J. B. De

gave an lecture on
"OA Ocean, Oar Slave and Master."

Fkiday Morxisg.
The committee on local Idstoiy of

Junittft county, appearing at the
teacher's session, but on account of

committee net teaching.s ice of thu
and others cot prepared, the follow
kit? resolutions were adopted:

Resolved. That the committee on
L.huI History be continued and report
at our next annual session and that the
Superintendent supply all vacancies
by appointing others ic their stead.
That the Superintendent ascertain es
rienriy as by our next meet- -

io;T the cost tor priming same in
pamphlet form.

The hour rrgular session hav
ing arrived institute was called to or
der. Superintendent Ccushlin con-

ducted th dtvoiionaltxerciscs. Su-

perintendent to the
subject, old spelling book and
how should we use it." Superiu
tendent Coughlin addres-sr- himself
to the subject, "How to study." Miss

recited a of enter
taiciu nc-e- s.

Superintendent Berkey tpoke on the
subject of "School Discipline."

Friday Afteknjon.
Tlie subject of language was taken

up by Superintendent Coughlin, and
difcussed, after which ft short eser
cise in sinjnr-- by the instituto Su-

perintendent Berkey gave an inter-
esting talk, taking "The Teachers"
for his subject.

KSSOIXTION?.

The committee 0:1 general resolu- -

jtioas reported the following reso.u- -

tions which wire (tUopteu oy me iu- -

tLank to God for his divine guid-
ance ai.d protection, thit we

earnestly strive to do mors in tlie M

ture than we have in the past.
Resolved, That we recogniz" n '!'

county suocrictendeut an abl - j

ttil.-im- t ..fileer. extend to ti tu
our htartv co operation in

houses are built th'-- may be sncu as
will meet the real pupils and
lea-iiei-

Resolved, the state a
closer supervision of the scho.ris : s: i

have eor.tiol cf the compensatioa of
tLe teachers.

a music is a
in disposition, and

successful that the ele- -

n.entary ru;c:pleRof music Be taui'tit
n: our puoiic scliools.

Resolved, That as no can
without tooK we woull respect- -

fuilv a-- k ilii ict-irs- in wiio.tn
ithe .liit.ctois are. to cousuler t'.ie im

UU-.;- ! of the
woi'Lsh i ui"; school with
suitable niul nee ssarv apparatus,

isuch as unabiidR.iil !ictio:irn ios, ami
other worti of reference, ylol.es,

el.r.tts also in trial tie-- '

tfs:try for the teRchmp- - rnmui I

traiitii:'', tlitreb.-- tuabling tlie tcaci
tr to l- snore an-- but r worK, ami

hire-e- r rttnrtis to tho patrons anil
cb;i ?rn of tec litrft.

Resolved, that tho teachers of Jun
a c jutity m tho 28tU annual

. . laito:i of the Suippeus- - stUuto.
State jrmal School AViitREAS, in all-wi- Provi-fiuced- ,

spf dence his teen ti; to our lives
"M.-vunt-r- ar.d Jlorais." V.'e ttach through another year, none

to imic'a for proper .turn and of the year, therefore
and iieil.:et tli-- it that we return our

irlaut.
for

and
ufu iiiiiic by the choir. 1I. I formance the many arduouf 'in
lrr..n was introduced and the j his fiiee.
a.. of welcome, which was Resolved, That recomwecd to
spond. il Prof. S Kuiselv. director?, t! e of 6'Ciir-ilis- s

L. K. Browne, eloeutiumst wis ing uted plans for
intiodileed and rendered number buildups, new

'.vhich
tho

Suiiject, will

hour was dovotcil

'Teachers for

riiH'ss (j
the

l pone.
wi: v.
C.

r
unty, iritcrcsiinjr !::!!;,

i ei

Home."

t:'bruiiil by

talk "Misthkes
by ilii-t.i- i ;

.ive
lAptft,"

h:
'bj-cr- ,

!

ruorrjing devoti'd
tho consideration

Duties
Teacher-",- "

Thomas,
number

regular was
in

Vo;k," wis
Berkey,

vSomersf
"The Training of tho

Normal

Millie

ration
Afternoon.

ndeut CDUgblin
of

mako number
the practice of

num-
ber W.

and
exhibition

iiuit foli-

o..-,

of iIodc

Cormick

cmdiicied
J.

th.- - "Success
ie:i-i- s

laoor,

paper
t!; A.
V.

.if

AfTEKSOON.

McCulIoch
naper "Oar Ones;"

director
KelU-- r of spoko

the "By what

ward
Fayette;

of
addrees.

end

conuty.

Mottr illustrated

possible

for

Berkey spoke

Browne number
selections. After

and

and
th

That asunne

Resulved. That piime
factor charicter,

discipline,

uucUaiiic
work

uands

llOlt Mll'llhiUiT teachers
room

maps, an.l

now

spare

sts-'.o- n rt fie leacaets lueiiiuip
quest the directors and all friends of
education, to pr.iy the Legislature, to
w amend th? school 1 iws of Pecnsyl- -

VMiii-i- , or so much of them us may
neituiri to the a.suropriaiion for com- -

mon schools; thit so much of the
State nwronriation asmiy be deemed
sufficient, be made separate fund for
the establishing in euch township, or
if deemed more advisable, the county
be divided into districts, graded
schools, to be free to nil who aro cit-

izens of tho county, believing the
same would harmonize with tbo law
increasing tho appropriation for pnb-li- c

schools.
Resolved, That every teacher who

has taught twenty-on- e terms shall ba
placed on tho retired list, nnd b
pensioned during tho remainer of his
natural life, and that we petition our
Lrgislaturo to enact a law to that ef-

fect.
Resolved, that we extend our thanks

to ail who iu any way contributed to
the success of this Iustitute.

AY. E. Aum in, Emma Daugberty,
J. M. Burris, Mary Y. McOullocu,
Edmund Lindsay, Carrie E. Ousa
and J. A. Burris

Committee.
Adjourned sine die.

Institute EvkMsu Lectcbes.

On Monday evening B. F.
Scliweier, delivered his lecture,
"What will You Take," to a large aud-

ience. In terse and graphic style, lie
reviewed the Notth American Indian;
the Scotchman: the Frenchman; the
German; the Englishman; the Irish-
man; the American, and showed the
race characterises that, determined
them in what they will take. Ho
detailed the labor contracts tinder
which the Puritan, the Mayflower
colon v, aud the redeuiptioner came
to America. He spoke of the dead
Greek aud Latin languages; tne ties
tiny of tho English language, and

T,atin;zd tongues. He
portrayed what people will tiko un- -

der a state of disaster or prosperity.
He advised against taking to Compul-
sory Education, declaring it to be uo- -

Miltablo to the Ami rican form of gov
ernment, but suitable to a ono inau
form of government and revealed its
despotic work in the 4000 year old com-

pulsory educational system in China.
He deprecated the charge tbatall men
have a price that they will take, r.nii
closed with a recognition of the over-

ruling inflaence of Diety ia shaping
the nff.iirs of men take what 'bt-- may.

The lecture was replete wito bistori -

cal and individual data, and bumer -

ous illustration (p sustai the prop-
osiii.ro. ia aown vy mo leciurer.

Oa Tuesaay evening by request,
L I. Handy changed the Ius itnte
program, and ii stead of givieg Lis
lecture, "'The American Idea," gave
the large audience his lecture eutit -

led, "Patrick
.

Henry S'attsman and
Orator, ; in a masterful manner.
.'What historian Weems did for
George Washington, Handy is do'ng
for Patrk-- Henry, painting his sub- -

ject iu the choicest word colors eo
that he stmas before his auaieu.ee m
the Iiht almost of a goi man.
Handy is a Gjorgo Washington mar,
but only after Henry has been con- -

sidered and plactd upon the pinnacle
of the tomplj of American gieatuebs.
He opened up Hsiiry's pedigree, stat
ed his birth, his wo iegs, Lis mar -

lia'e, his business ventures ncd tail

bts courts

ures, his oratory and political ca.-ct- er aiiord to prove bow well the white
his last dose of medicine, iu such m in has proved she Jacob aDd tbo

langange that some of ln's 'dian the Esau. After the lecture
audience iiung almost breathless up- - j j citizen stepped to the platform
on bis word painting txpecting to ,

'
and gave the lecturer a sympathetic

see him pull asido tho veilthat hid s sbske of the hand.
tho future and usher Lis subject in-- j
to the golden streets of the Nw -

PICKETT AND THE ARCHIVES.
Jernsaleiu.

On Wednesday evening the Ariel ! I',BhtTl CbapVerot

Qaartetenteriained the Instituto with
Prank Rigjrs, tho sou of the famousone of !ts p!e,sflt concerts. I he jdg fathci.,g 8nccessot myoung Ladies, Mies Anna Fernandez, i cjrcks at Washington jjg

Miss Gertrude Christie, Miss iannie mo interesting story that corrects a
E. Miss Emma V. Foater, de- -Holt, fi imprC8Sion which many good peo-ligh- t?

d the large in the ren plo have carried for years. During tho
ditiouofoldau.ntw time songs and in- - second term of President Grant a man
strucaeotal music, fiddle Hnd piaco. ' of tho namo of Pickott sold to tho gov-Ttie- v

are the nrettiest and most musi-- l ernment of the United States the reo--

cul quartet that has aopeared hero iu
o .i ,;.,l,lr

appreciated, but the most uuique tea
7ture of the entertainment was tt:e uc- -

Urn A. JJcCoriu-- !companimentcf . for ofalty ,0;,, out 0 war.
ick, whistler und bird lmitatot. His Ia a FiUj;i0 iustnnco they saved several
imitations of bird songs and nnim:i! millions by showiuK that mail coutract-- b

irks, creaks and squaks, pulT-- j and j ors throughout tho routh had been paid
blows of machinery, proved that the
human voice can be cultivated to iuii
tate songs tf the birds of the a;r,
noise of the beasts of the field, and
the bum of the machinery of man.

ri:e lecture on lbursday evening.
by Dr J. B DoMottr, ' Old 0; eaU
Our SUve and .Master, was delight
ful and instructive, imparting a fuud
of information that can only be ac-

quired by yars of study or travel
After a brief introductory lie gave
the process of O'.d Ocean in p apply
ing tho springs and streams of moth-
er earth with w.iter, and slated that
it is a mistake to believe that the
piiugs aud streams supply tiio

ocean. The reverse action is tt:c
c ue. it is tno ocan inas gives toe
eiuth its w:iter. Thence bo proceed-- j
ed to consider s(ia soundiugs, ocean
beds aiid tauge I therefrom to the
...ir.vi.ler.Ltion .f anneratus for the
licd;u" of the force of ocean waves, '

ani tlie force of ocean winds, and
speed of siiips, and every phase cf j

ocean craft from the Norseman's
r , ,

op ii vessL-- i i ) reuusMvauia --
j

BiH m iiai noai iu wio s,r.; i

hound Campaui-i- , and Penrsylvanias
latest ai.d grandest of all ocean ships,
lliH S:. L mis that was launched ten
.la', s ago, aud was christened by Mrs.
Clevel uul. Hm personal remiuis- -

c.i;cc of sights and dangers of Ocean
irv--l ,,.! tbo of ahiM.' 1"
wieckfd by storm, iceberg, derelicts,

lights aud pic.utcs of re- -'

cumg p.iriios aud
e.l Pennsylva'na all

dreadful j ther. accouipauied
tho danger of ho

Thurs- -

tho

which Lu however soothed by grvit g
the Matt-men- t of au ocean ship cap-

tain, that the d mgers on ser. are fif

tv tier cent, le.--s t'ua'i on 1ml Pic
ts of liuht houses atid other tip- -

paiatus for signaling danger bv sight
and sound were given in
slyio and tho lecture by

h grand steamship return
in." to America and cistm" archer
iu ihe lisibt of tho statue of Liberty
in New Yolk baibjr. j

A feature entirely outside cf ocenn
waves and storms and dangers aud j

pleasures, was unexpectedly injected j

into the Doctor's, ltc'ure bv the Mif j

flintown foot bfdl team. They bad
during the afternoon overcoiiia tbej
team from Bioomtield, Perry county,
and had taken the vanquished j

and see tho lecture,
and all sat in pectiou B ,
about the middlo of tho block. Be- -

fore the lecture began one of the
team espied a bottle on tho desk
among the Dr's apparttis, and quiet,
ly to the desk aud tied the
colors of the victorious team about
the neck of the buttlo. During the
course of the lecture tho Dr. came
to the bottles which were grog bot--

ties, in which grog is kept by ship
to give ship crews

forced to Ion" and bar J work under
the stress of storm and danger. TLe
long bottle which he took up first j

was an English grog bottle. Tbo sec-- 1

ond bottle was a Danish bottle with
the Vifllintown foot ball team colors
tied to it, which the Dr. bad not no--1

tic d before that moment, be how- - j

ever, quicklv caught the situation, j

. . . iand txpresfea uiguiy j

nieased over the presence of the team
aud that they were gentlemanly nnd ;

not like a certain team ot auoi.uer
city that bad all wrong in ca-

rousal over looking for the bottom of
a bottle. A great salute of applausa

the solution of the bot-

tle question. The foot-ba- ll teams
pionounced the Dr. and his lecture,
No. 1.

On Fridav II. H. Emmett,
delivered his lecture, "The North
American Indian." Being n Indian
himself made his lecture doubly inter,
eating. He began with his own lin-

eage, aud traced out the many
as to the origin of the Red man, and
expressed tbo belief that bis origin will

be revealed inscriptions on tao-- 1

lets end stones, yet to bo dug out of j

the ruins of cities octh America,
He considered the social life of the In
diac and contrustad it with the
life of tbo white race, and thence pass-

ed along considering phase of
life of the Red man in war and peace.

the that has been done .

him by tho white race io not having his
cases justly settled when difficulties
arise between lodiaos, traders and
agents. He placed the oost of

-a nn;na A InilUna n i five l.nnd- - !

WdlB I 11 v. aiwiub -

red million dollars, all on acoount of

the want of a jnst consideration ot the
troubles engendered by vilianous men
na r.mnUin.l r.t ininstioa of I

priving the of the rights of eit j

izenshtp while such rights are given to
j foreigners and negroes. He ooinplaiu- - ;

' ed of the injustice of depriving bis

' race of the rif the ted
j general citiienship. By just treatment,

u"tod""

audience

wreckers'

c'lmnxcl

he cUlw9 ,ht ,be lodiin w. be fc
I

.
t0 con,Pe,c ,u ,he course
'itl tha w hite nio. He meotioned
the names of Indian men and women,

f who are in responsible ploes cf life,
.

nnlding Ibetr own with tns b!ett of
white people. He exhilited the Cber--
okro Advooate, published at Table
quah Io(Jilin Territory. It is an eight

.
; elu;nn paper, one Mao of wuieli n

.
rj rmtcd io Cherokee language. The
lecture was highly appreciated by the
Urpe audience. It was a noble plea

'
for jusf treatment and for the giving of

right of the wbita moo to the 'in
dian. The lecture abounded in n--

d t nnd etorv ttiat brought out iure
joleaily the points at which tho lector .

j orda of tho executive departments of
tho southern confe1eracy. From these

i documciits was otitamed much evidence
i that prevented tho payment of claims, ,n... .jt;n .u i i

from the Confederate treasury for serv
ices performed by tliem for tho postoffice
department of tho United States before
tho outbreak of tho rebellion. They
proved to bo of great value ia ninny oth
er directions, and tbo price paid Mr.

j thing Jike e.C0 000i proved to one of
j tho lnosS prcfitaHo investments ever

mode ly tho government.
Pickett had been tho chief clerk

tho Confederate state department or
hd.I some similar office which made
him enstodiau of tho archives. When
President Davis and his cabinet fled
from 2Ir. Pickett carted the
records away and hid them in some
place that escaped tho searchers of the
Union army, and tho manner of their
disappearance was a mystery until tliey
wero delivered to Secretary Fisli.
wa3 always believed that Mr. Pickett
pocketed tho money, and he was uni- -

vcrsally condemned by southern people
for betrayiu" tho secrets of tho last
cao ior a price.

Tho facts havo never been told,"
6aid Mr. Ricirs, "for Jlr. Pickett eiact--
cd tho strictest pledges of secrecy from

..llf! 5i --ni.'i 1 n f 1 i to iilJ tlllllll .1. .1 I..1VJ Hi. ..i.J
of tl,0 1:.ouey. 1;ut X)nth cf them are j

dead now, and thero is no reasun why
tlG tI.n(n onld uot bo known. Jlr.
Pickett never had tho bruefit of oue
penny of tho money he received from
the government for those records. He
deposited tho cntiro as soon c
b received it in our bank to tho credit
of 'GoorRO V. Riggs, trurteo for,' and
it was distributed iu small amounts
among tho widows of Confederate, ofii-- m

ii,.i-..- . ... .,). fi,. . .

father sifme'l, sayinjr that tho iricloscre
was forwarded at tho rem-- .' of a gen
tleman who felt an interest iu their
welfar.!, but for reasons c bis own do--,
sired that- bis identity thouM not be
nisclns'.-il- Tlie recount was carried for
several year.--- , and all tho check3 and
vouchers are now packed away iu our
bank." Chicago Record.

Stopped Smulclns: to Sv. j

Xerxes Jones determined to quit smok--!

ing, not, you know, that it had ;:ny
banefnl iiiiiucuco upon his health, but
solely for the reason that he didn't fe-e-l

justified in Fiiending 25 cents a day for '

tho weedy luxury. Jones bad a pocrl'
dipnitiou and bejuui his new scheme
on Sunday. "Seeing I've quitsmt-king- ,

I'll put c:s extra qnartrr iu tho
tiou box " ho mused, and in the!
money went. j

Ou Monday, just to pler.so hia little
wife, good bought a 40 cent box of
mixtures and handed it ever with the
remark: "No, my dear, it's no extrava-- !
gancc. Just about what I saved on ci-- !

gars today, and wo lv itli can enjoy thi.) '

after tea." Tnesl:-.- bought a CO

cent toy for bi3 litllo boy out of the
cash Fv d by atstiue:ico from tobecco.
Wednesday ho chausied his liiiiinj;
down town from a 5 cenr to a M cent
tablo d'hoto, feelintr just i tied in spend- -

lili:ii i UJ:ii'ii.ii.k my iiu a

been I'll buy that and
chargo it up to two weeks' savings on
'smoke. ' " Ou Friday a new dinner set j

was purchased to please tho wife of bis j

heart and set over against 30 weeks' i

savings fr ia tobr.cco, :.::d on Saturday j

Xerxes Joaos spent 25 cents for cigars, j

having lost six days of Ms luxury, aud
fiirurcd up that ho had "saved" oa the
wrong side of his books just about
$S8.!0. Philadelphia CalL

ITskluacs and Tolwera.
"Thero are mauy interesting feature

the Eskimos of Alaska," said A.
C. Braco, wiio is in charge of Lake
Charles Reindeer station, at tho Gibson.
"Ono of tho most interesting features
of this peculiar people to nie has len
their habit of smoking. They nro invet-
erate 6mokers without regard to rex.
Their pipes aro made of walius tusks
and are hollowed out in such a manner
that a great deal of tho tobacco as well
as tho smoko is inhaled. They will meet
every whaling or other vessel, and al-

most uiv kind of a trado can be made
for smoking tobacco. They will deliver
np tho ivory of tho walrus at very much
less than its value and tako in exchange
unojong tooacco at. several nines us rem
worth. The greatest punishment you
can inflict upon an Eskimo is to deprive
him of his tobacco. Cincinnati En-
quirer.

A Secret DeAned. '

A secret is a thing which you com-
municate to one whom you can trust.
He, in turn, tells to somebody that
he can trust, and that somebody reveals
it to another somebody whom he can
trust. And so It goes the rounds, but
it is still a secret, although
knows it. Boston Transcript.

One hundred years ago tho Japanese
were so separated from the remainder
of mankind that so far as any inter
course was concerned they misht almost
as well have inhabited the moon,

j.. & French coast are1,,. by trained dogs.

their .Uugers, fill-- 1 tho peupj,', to whom bo wished it sent,
the miuds of his xho checks wero signed by my

audience) with the Each ono was by a
-- e:i- c of oe i'l travel, j letter, which prepared aud which my

quarter sa,e.
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CUSTOMS OF CGGTERS.

ITiey T e t a Prccarloci Z.lfc, but Are Pbl
loeophcrs All tl Time.

A writer in tho Loudon Quiver saya '

that tho costers nro now a large class. I

Though tho coster's work is extremely
bard and his profits ere precarious ho
lives for a good purpose. When ho speaks
of himself as "a general dealer," he !

means that ho trades in anything which
enables him to turn an honest penny, j

Hia ordinary modo of lifo is even lower
than is meant by living from hand to
mouth. When he tarns out in the small
hours of tho morning to look round the '

markets, he mny not even know whether '

this rtaSlc for the day will consist in !

fish, vegetables or fruit Ho may take '

a hasty penny breakfast in the street j

and then ro to Billingsgato with the
idea of "loading up" with tho first, only
to find that everything is too deur, and
then he must hie away to Spitalfic-ld- s or
Covent Garden. When be thus arises
with tho lark, he cannot tell whether ho
will havo "a good day" or a very poor
one. j

Tho most despairing timo of all is
when the markets all round aro too dear !

to allow of tho barrow being "loaded
up. " If the coster can clear 8 or 4 shil-
lings iu the day, he will not be down- - j

hearted, and should he earn nothing, or
even make a loss, ho looks at tho mat-- ;
ter as philosophically as one could ex- -

pect. There aro shrewd business men
among the costers who rise into thriv- - j.

Ing shopkeepers. The bank establish- - j

mcnt for their own use teaches them to
save, and the evening for receiving de- - J

posits will be one of the liveliest of the
week. The fact is also learned that
there is strength in unity, so that the '

London Union of General Dealers in j

its way exercises as farreaching an in- - J

nuenco as a city guild.
The chairman might correctly have

'described himself in the words of one
of his brethren, "I ain't a eddicated :

person, but I know wot's wot. " He
proved this characteristic by rising into
a thnvuig tradesman, having ono cr
two shops, and when on 0:10 occasion
bis errand boy stole a box containing
nearly 100 sovereigns tho police would
not bolieve that such a man had so'
much money to bo stolen. Tho fc.ct:
was cs stated, however, and tho "gen- - j

oral dealer" Etill continued to mako ;

progress, whilo ho was well known to !

Lord Shaftesbury, who publicly alluded j

to him as "ily frieud ." At first
sight it may appear to be a humbln
thing to bo a lending spirit among such
hnniblo folic, but in a way there is am-pl- o

scope for administrative ability and
enterprise.

PLAYING IN THE GARRET.

dome if the Itesonrres and Plenaarea of the
Playroom t'uder the ltwif.

Thero is cno delisht, said a man
who was reared in a small town, "that
I suppose mauy children born in eat
cities never know, and t.iat is the do-- ,

playim; m tho garret Many
city children, to bo sure, havo relatives
lu the country cr iu smaller cities or
towns whom thev have visited, who lire
in houses with gaiTet-- s aud theso know.1

somethinp; of tho delights of the gaiTet,
but there must lo many city children
who never even heard the name.

"For myself, I remember well a par-re- t
to which I used to ciimb in rainy

weather up a steep and narrow flight of
stairs. Ic was wurm and rather fctufTy
in tho garret, but the rain made music
on tho shiufrled roof, p.::d tho uaiTet it-

self was full of treasures. Tin re was
room, to beifiu with, space to move
abnnr in. thnnirh von ncedi to look not

'
a littlo for tho timlvr in tho slotinu
roof. Thero was a swiu; from two ot ;

tho beams, and wo used to swing and '

swing iu that and never c t tired of it
Thoro was a chimney up through this
garret, a great, big, friendly chimney, ; i
and WO used to play tasr around that
chimney until we couldn't run any
moro. There wan a creat lot of old
magazines, and these were an uufailinfji
source of delight. Thero were old books
in queer typo, and Wltu strange lot.kin3
Jill luivn. J.J.1-1- (.no ut;vi yjii iiaix
covered tnuiks, with round top.s, ttud-de- d

with brass headed nails. In these
trunks aud around in tho garret were
curious, old fashioned men's clothes.
and the most extraordinary gowns and'
capes ana tiuis ei women uoi- iancj j

costumes, but tho real thing.:, such as !

If Till M I 117 (IIKIfK III HI
office , Mlffljntown on n.Utay, De-hght-

ember , ,tIl ,891i at ,0 Ocok A. M.,
wh. n and where nil nartibs intcre-te- d mav

many and jc,uu

iu Std'k,
around in the county,

and have great times generally, so
forgot in tho delights of tho
garnit tiio very world itself looked
strange when wo camo down stairs and
back to it.

"What is thero ia the big city that
takes tho place of tho garret?."; New
York Sun.

A SUBTERRANEAN OCEAN.

It Is Relieved to t nderllo Kcbraskc, Kan. i

as and Indian Territory. '

Tho best scientists of tho land favor
tho that Kebraska, Kansas and
part cf Indian nro fcitu.-.te-d

over an immcuso underground or
tc:u It is a known fact that in scv--

eral places Kansas whole sections of .

land havo disappeared, leaving
only fathomless lakelets to mark tho
spot they wero situated.
Proof thero is something
with foundation of section of
tho country mentioned may bo found in
tho celebrated "tido wells" of Polk,
Butler nnd Colfax counties la Nebras-
ka. Polk county is best provided with
theso curious wells, having lietwcen a
dozen and 20 which roax and ebb
flow with an unseen tide. Tho roaring
of theso remarkable curiosities they
cannot bo called natural wonders, be-

cause they aro the work of at least
so far as excavation is is
caused by inhalation and exhalation
of immense quantities of air. There are
hours, uniform, in which
tho nir will rush out with a loud, biss- -

ing sound, nnd again an equal space of j

time in which it seems that all tho air j

of tho Platte valley be sucked into
the cavernous depths of these
wells.

The period of this ebb nnd flow does
seem to depend npon either tho sea-eo-

or state of the is
thought to bavo some mysterious con-
nection with high and low tido pe-

riods of Atlantic and Pacific oceans.
A meteorologist cf national reputation,

iroiiiwuw uT.iii
Tided with theso regulated, nir
pelling believe tno
ply is connected a body large

have a regular ebb aud flow
of tide. in counties o'
Polk and Butler which are tide rogulat
ed are of about the

being deeper, extend-
ing a stratum naving tne

cnaractenstics. &t.

! Head and Arms

ssiiisd-Qf- Fire

A Sunstroke Followed by
Nervous Prostration

Hood s Restored Uealttx.

Mr. ikiu-ar- d Beolltn
Philatlelp'.ila, Pa.

0. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

"Gentlemen On August 1 waa taken to
Bt. Joseph's hospital unconscious tba
beat; my temperature iras 106. I remains
la tlie lmspltal tv.o weeks ; I was unable to
work fur four weeks that, but
felt compelled to turn ia, as I have a wlfa
aud five children. I soon began to feel
though undergoing continuous front
an electrle battery.

Every Nerve and Fibre
of my body seemed a constant state of qulv

eriug agitation and tremulousness. Heat
flashed from calves of my legs np
through my thighs and body; my left arm
noil hand felt us though on and my
bead ached as it it would when I
stooped down. I had gri-a-t pnins ia my
back around the base of the spine. I con-
tinued to stl. k to my work, feeling that
if 1 uiustagaiu go I would do so

Struggling for Family.
I have always athletic, but I had lost all

appetite, and my strength failed me ; I
on tho point of giving up. I had
about Hood's Sarsrumrilla. and concluded to
elve it a trial, licfore 1 liad taken half a
bottle my became so voracious that
1 would ba compelled to eat between meals.

Hood's3 Cures
Hood's Sarsaparilla now restored
my strength and general health. That terri-
ble nervousness is entirely genft. I feel as
uear ly auu vigorous as ever, j ne pains m
my greatly decreased." Kdwahd
collin, liuM irgaen ruuau-'ipui- a.

Hood's Pilia cure all liver ills, constipation,
jauudlce. sick headache, iudijesUoa.

LliGJlL.
EDITOR'S NOTICE

Estate oJJCOB LEMON, deceased.
The undersigned Auditor appointed to

make distribution of the boftneo im the)
h " ds of J- - E Smuck-- r, Ex-cu- ter of the

t .n-o- l Jucob Lrmou .1, c. w,Z

attend. LOUIS E. ATKINSON,
.Ivutitor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOrtJIT.

In the Estate oJJCOB W. KURTZ.
The undersigned Administrator hiving

been grunted lttt?rA Testamentary on th
of Jacob W. Kcrtz. lalo o Dula-nar-

township, Juniata cotiritv, deceised,
out thf Orphans' Court cn'in-t- y,

pives notice to all persons
to said enta'e to tusko itntrediate

and those liavine cfninis will
th-n- i propt-rl- atithen;ieted for set- -

t!etuent. hPIlKAIM J. KLRTZ.
Aduiiuitran.r.

November bill, 18H4.

a DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
J

the estate of MJR Y SIEBER, deceased.
of Administration on the entato

Mary Riober, late of Fayette township,
Juniata Co., Pa., having been granted to

"a,I"KiB"ed. by the o.phana' Court ot
J,,',,,,a

persons
C,,,!"V'', ?"TI said f v- -n

make
payment, and ttiose bavinR

claims ajamht ttiu same, will please pre-
sent them properlv autht-ntirate- d tor pay-
ment, JOIIN SIEHER,

Administrator.
November 8, 1891.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOT1GE.
v

'. ,ne. ""er
ijreed All persons to said ettate

will p?c.ise nt fc; and IhoNH
el iitus will present tbera autbent;cated
st ttleiueiit.

DANIEL H.
A.dminislrator.

November !4th, 1894.

HO NOTARY'S NOTICE.pROI
Notice - hereby friven tliat the folloivin?

nccotltits hvc been Hied in 'he oltio of
Frolhonolary of Juniata and th
same wit! he presented for confirmation n ni
allowance to 'h-- Court ot fleas

' id C'ont.y Tuesday the ist'i d ir or
I. cember, A !)., 189t, wben nd where
aJ' ititrrestedimay attend it they
t:"' l'l'rr'1st. aeconnt ol Jonathan KiiitTinan,
cllinl,..K , srttnna Kauffman .1 Wa!Hor
Towr.ship, a Lunatic

2nd. The tirst and tioal account of F. M.
M. Fenrell, Assignee ol Georpo M. druharu,
Jr., of Port Royal, P.

H. ZEIDERS,
Prothenota-- )

Prothonotary 'n Wffcce. Mitilaatow
November 19, 1891.

OTICE IN PARTITION.

In the Orphans' Court of Juniata Countq.
Estate ol John tV. ""aylor, deeesed.

To Anna Meloy and S. R. .Veiny,
her husband, Sal in Milliken and W. A.
Milliktn. her David II. Taylor,
Rachel Taylor, Wilber Taylor, Norman Tay-
lor, Herman Taylor, Ethel Taylor, Stewart
Coder, Bessie M. Coder, Olive L.
and Will L. Hoopes, Esq., Guardian ad
i7en V ilber Taylor, Norman, Tay

lor, Herman Ethel Taylor, Bessie
M- - Ooder and Olive L. Coder, minora, all of

Hn'a,a Count. Pennsylvania; Elizabeth
Coleate and James her hnsbaDd,
of Hawley, Wayna county, Pennsylvania;
William H. Taylor, residence unknown, tast
beard of in tbe west; Sarah Afapuire and
Petei Afuguhre, her husband, of Montgom-
ery county, Pennsylvania, heirs of John
W. Taylor, deceased, and all others inter'
ested.

You are hereby notified the Orphans
Court said county, awarded an inquest
to make partition and valuation of certain
real estate said John Vv. Taylor, deceas.

anfrin's vmce, Miminiown, ri,,
Nov. 12, 1894.

A gen In Wanted roa oca hew book
bv America's Greatest Humorist,

MARK TWAIN,
Every one of his previous books have had
immense His new book surpasses
anything he has heretofore written. Two
stories one volume. A TRAGEDY JSIiji CUMHUY. great chance for agents,
We exclusive territory. For terms
and full patticnlars address.
J. W. Keeleb fc Co., 628 Arch St., Pbila.

Nov. 7tb, 94-- t.
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VIEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL
I 1 ley Railroad Company. Time tab'e

of passenger trains, in effect on Monday,
October 1st, 18M.

STATIONS. West-
ward.

East-
ward.

I

r M A M A p
Newp-'i- t ., 6 05 10 0t 6 15 4 0
Bonalo Bridge.... 6 0810 03 6 19 3 57
Juniata Furnace ... 6 1210 07 6 28 8 53
Wahneta 6 1510 10 6 35 8 0
Sylvan 6 25il 17 6 40 3 46
Wat--r Plug 6 22; 10 20 6 44 3 41
Bioomtield Junct'u, 6 31 10 2fi 6 51 8 88
Valley Road 6 89 10 34 6 59 8 32
Elliottsburp. ...... 6 51 10 40 7 10 3 15
Green Park 6 54 10 49 7 20 3 10
LoysviKe 7 1511 00 7 3 04
Fort Robeson 7 12 11 07 7 33 2 56
Center 7 17!11 12 741 2 49
Cisna's Run ....... 7 23 11 18 7 36 2 45
Andersonbnrg ..... 7 27 11 22 7 46 2 40
Blain 7 35 11 30 7 4 2 83
Mount Pleasant . ., 7 4111 S6 7 52 2 24
New Germant'n ... 7 45' 11 40i 7 5 2 20

D. GRING, President ind Manager.
K. Mcleb, General Agent.

RA1LBOAU TIME TABLE.
ERRT COUNT T RAILROAD- -P

The following schedule went Into effect
Nov. 19, 1893, aod the trains will be run as
follows:

p. m a.ra Leave Arrive a. m p. ni
4 30 9 15 Dnncannon 8 40 8 60
4 3G 9 21 King s Mill 8 34 3 44
4 39 9 24 "Sulphur Springs 8 31 841
3 41 9 26 Corman Siding 8 29 3 39
4 45 9 29 Montebello Park 8 26 3 36
4 4'i 9 31 Weaver 8 24 8 34
4 51 9 3G Roddy 8 19 3 29
4 54 9 39 Hoffman 8 16 3 26
4 6 941 Hoyer 8 14 3 24
4 59 9 44 Mabanoy 8 11 8 21
5 10 10 00 Bioomtield 8 05 3 15
6 17 10 07 I.ong'a Koad 7 62 2
5 22 10 13 Nellson 7 46 2 89
5 25 10 16 Dnm'a 7 43 2 36
6 28 10 19 Bliotsburg 7 40 2 83
5 24 10 25 Bernheisl's 7 84 2 27
5 36 10 27 Groen Pirk 7 32 2 25
6 41 10 82 Jlontonr June. 7 27 2 20
C 09 II 20 Land is burg 6 65 1 60
p. m a. m Arrive Leave a. ra p m
Train leaves Bioomtield at 6.10 a. m.

and arrives at Landisburg at 6.4 a. ra
Train leaver Landisbtirg at 6.14 p and
arrives at Bioomtield at 6. 50 p. iu.

Trains leave Loysvilie tor Duncannon at
220 a. m, and 2. 15 p. m. Returning,

arrive at 10 Si a. m., and 4.56 p. m.
Between Landisburg ind Loysville trains

ruu as follows: Leave Landisburg f or Loys
ville 6 55 a. in , and 1 50 p m., Loysville
tor Landisburg 11 10 a. m-- , and 5 09 p. m.

All stations marked ( ) are (lag stations.
at whicfc trains will come to a full stop on
signal.

PRITATE SALE- -

John Zbok offers at Private Sale a farm
of 76 Acres, all clear land in Fermanagh
township, abont two miles from Afiftiintowo,
on the stupe road to Selinsgrove, with good
Bank B irn 7bxl . good Log House weath
er boarded, corn crib, chicken-lious- e and
other out !::ildings, piped water at the
door of bouse, well w iter at the barn.
There is a young applo orchard of GS0 trees
just beginning to bear, an abundance of
grupes and other fruit. There is a first
rate location for a peach orchard of 1500
trees on the farm. For particulars, address
Jolts Zook, Box 10, iWilllintown. Juniata
County, Pa.

TRESPASS KOTICE.
The undersign-- d persons have formed an

Association for tho protection of their re.
spective properties. All persons aro here-
by uolitlid not to trespass on tbe hinds of
the undersigned for the purpoee of hunting
gathering nuts, chipine timber or throwing
down fences or firing timber in any way
whatever. Any tiolatiou ot the above no-
tice will be dealt with according to law.

John Mid-ad-

William Pulfenberger,
(lideon Sieber,
Beasbor & Zook,
Mary A. Hrtibaker,
Joseph Rothrock,
John Bylcr,
Samuel Bell.

Septmeber5, 1895.
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Locu E. ATsrssOB. F. a. M. Pmiiu
. ATKIKSOM & PESSESA,,
ATTORNEYS- - AT - LAW,

K1FFL1NTOWN, FA.
(recollecting and Conveyancing vr; .ir

ly attended to.
Office On Main street, in place oft l.

dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Ksq., sont! of
Bridge street. fOct 26, 1 K2.

WILDER FORCE SCIIWEYF.n,
Attorney-- a aw

District Attorney.
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

OFFICE IN COITp HOUSE.

B.n.M.CAWfoBI, BB. OABWI5 M CI Wrr,

R. D. If. CRAWFORD SON.D1
have formed a prtnerh:p for thit yrn.--;

of Medicine and their collateral hrw eg.

Oftice at old stand, corner of Third a"i -

ang? streets, MilBintown, Pa. One or to'h
ot them will be found t their olRce at all
times, unless otherwise prolcision. lly en- -

gazed.
April 1st, 1890.

DIt. J3. F. ACKLEY, Specialist

Proi.rvlaxis and treatment cf infec
tion bv Ijiphtheria, Croup. Typ'ioH Fe.
ver, &.C., and ot diseases of tbo D pestive
Systi in, Acute and Chronic. Dr. A's meth-

ods ate in full accord with th- - roost exact-
ing Bacteriology. Hvinc received favor-sbl- e

recognition by advanced journals and
members ol tbe two leadirg sr lino's of med-

icine, the author expresses confidence in bis
own ability to render satisfactory erv!ce in
line of bis specialities. By his the
get m elements ot disease na-- atnnrnyru in
ftom 1 to 3 days, and the patient pmar-ssin- g

to convalescence without Ibe u?ual stages
of meteorism or swelling, diarrhoea and
hcmorragi in Typhoid Fever or the dan-

gerous sequence ot DipMburii, vir-- . Mood
poisouing. tc They have a specific po

in degenerative conditions cf inmon to
eiderlv and aged persons aud heretofore
regarded incurable. April 18'.'3.
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